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a>"Ths correspondent of the Xcw York
Times, writing u-iler date of Washington, Mirv
lith, mys:
There is not the least foundation for state¬

ments made by cotemporaiies that Great liriUia
has formal'y refused to recall Mr. Cirmpton or

Tisla on the Central American question. Xo
uispatenes whatever were received hv recent
steamers. A long- dispatch bad been prepared
}\ ,

Clarendon defensive of Mr. Crampton
and declining to recali him. This was consider¬
ed in the British Cabinet on the 22 1 ultimo, but
was not forwarded, is U supposed, in conse¬

quence of doubt as to its propriety or poliev.

A \i indfall..The Richmond (Texas) Sun
rojntions a report that the overseer of Jud-e
Dyer, ot Fort Uor.d county, a few days since
w.lue walking in the forest, hack ..f the'judge's
Joatiut.an leaned upon a stake which had been
driven in theground. The stake broke in twain
awl disclosed layers of brick, nearly even with
Mo surface of the earth. Uupn examination, a

iancipil.v krran^d cell was discovered, contain¬

ing fifteen hundred dollars in jrold and silver.
It u Mud that in 183S, near where Richmond
now stands, » wayfarer lost three thousand dol-

iaj-s. A suspicious character was arrested upon
whose person was found fifteen hundred dollars.
I lie balance of this sum is supposed to be the
amount now found.

A C.isi: iok Oskitiioi.o«ists.A,. £.,,!<
.' ' -\wW l.y .1 Snnnj/uti..About
wx weeks ago Mr. Robert Cameron, who resides
on the Miami river, a few miles above Hamil¬
ton, butler county, Ohio, discovered a bald ca-

g.e S nest ..11 a hugesycamore tree standing near
ic river, and one ofhi.-, sons, an active and ad¬

venturous fellow, by "tall climbing," readied
tlieerie, and made a prize of two eggs or the
bird ofour country, which were at once depos¬
ited linger a "setting hen," and in two weeks a

finelusty eaglet picked the shell, and made his
appearance with less pain and pomp and circum¬

stance t Jail attendee! the birth of the "enfant dn
f ranee. One ofthe eggs proved a failure, and
tins, y.ith the eggs of the ben, were thrown awar
it being considered that the barnYard fowl would'
have qt He enough to attend to in the person of
the leathered "prince imperial;" and the el.iek-
cn and eaglet are both, we arc pleased to lean)
doing os well as could be expected. The plebe¬
ian niirse-foiYl is, we arc informed bv Mr. Cam¬
eron, apparently at times, very much astonished
at the eccentricities of his Royal Highness, the
Infant bird of Jove, whose keen, unflinching
eyes, and stout, sharp, crooke 1 beak, and appe¬
tite for tlesh and lish, are slightly terrible, and
beyond her appreciation. Stiil, she attempts to
relieve his wants w ith true mother!v devotion
ami in Irving to induce him to take a promen¬
ade, ebiett .t him vainly bv the hour. 1 lis u«-s
are not serricibje, anddiscfainiing to craw I after
,. r!.loo,ls with carer aspirations, as- becomes
lusillosUious race skyward, lie is verv find
o! t1s!>, and luxuriates in rats and snak..?, ihou-h
he is not yet strong enough to skin them fir
bini-eli. 1 he quantity of -kinned garter snakes
that heconsumes is queer, he being competent
to t-isposc of almost his weight in that article of
prepared snake..C'i.'i. CoinnivrcidL

ltKLIOIC) L'S IXTELLIGEXCE.
Ceurrat AnmMr or H... frr-bnerini.

Churth Olt! School.

SECOND UAV.FHIDaY.
The Assembly enlivened at nine o'clock this

morning, according to adjournment, and was

opened w ith prayer by the Kev. Dr. McF.arlan
lue Moderator. The minutes ofyestcrdav*s pro-

feedings were read by the Kev. Dr. MeUiil, the
permanent clerk. The roll was then called.
1 he attendance ofmembers was large, filling the
body of the church. The names of additional
members who had arrived were then enrolled.
a r.e nnnutcs were approved.
A resolution recommending devotional exerci¬

ses at the hour of opening, under the direction
or the .Moderator, was adopted.
The Kev. Sir. Rodgers olll-red a resolution re¬

questing tho Rev. Dr. Rice to furnish a copy of
bis sermon preached before the Assembly a"t its
opening, and that the Hoard of Publication be
directed to issue it in such a form as w ill secure
lis general circulation.

Dr. Rice moved that the reports of the various
b >ar.ls be presented a day earlier than ordered
yesterday, in order to secure a more full consid-
eration lor them. After considerable discussion
it was carried.
The report of the trustees of the Theological

Summary at Princeton, X. J., was then presented
by Matthew- New kirk, Esq., of Philadelphia.

Ine Moderator then announced the usual
standing committees
The report, the reading of which had been

interrupted, was then proceeded with by the

Key. Dr. Campbell. This exhibited a balance
in t.ie hands; of the Treasurer of §12,010.05.
1 ia ?Cnn5nent fun(l no;v a!nounts to the sum of
C ' VjUll 1 ,&tj,

JIle u?lal disbursements have been made
and me balance invested for the respective in¬
terests for which the .sums were received.
The librarian reports an accession ofone hun¬

dred ana ninety-live volumes to the library du¬
ring the year, making the whole numberhuiount
to
The Hoard then adopted llic following resolu¬

tion:.
Resolved, Thai the resignation be accepted,

and that the thanks of this Board lie presented
to Mr. Donaldson for hi* long, and valuable ser-

\icc.=, gratuitously rendered in managing the
funds of this institution.

Mr. J. T. Green, of this city, has been appoint¬
ed to fill the post of financial agent, and Mr Don¬
aldson has |wssed over to him bonds to the
amount of $30.000,.in w hich the funds-of the
Seminary aro invested.
The report of the Directors accompanied this.

The number of students admitted during the
year is fortv-one: the whole number attending
the seminary during the year has been one hun¬
dred aud one.

The religious character of the students has
been eminently satisfactory.
The rcportofthc trustees of the Danville, Ky.,

Theological Seminary was then rvad by the lU-v.
l)r. Humphrey, and prefer.ted the following
statement of its condition. ISy the report of the
trustees presented i.i 1334, the entire funds and
property were stated to be $ru,M08, consisting
of bonds and stocks.but mainly of individual
notes aud subscriptions. .

Tli« weaect amount of the fundi of the Sernlnare
U. »ST.SMW

Tot*] real relate ownrd by the Seminary 9,«M.ou
Am >unt of cash, atockt and bonds, collated for
Seminary 40.4*4.13

Grand toUl KIJU Il

The sum is larger than was pledged by the
Synod of Kentucky to the Assembly for tue ob¬
ject. The report asked the Assembly to empow¬
er the trustees to make collections, "throughout
tho other branches of the Church. Itacknowl-
wiged the good providence of God by which it
had been so successfully founded and has prose¬
cuted its work.
The whole number of students in attendanee

during the year has been forty-tive (40.) The
general results of the three year's existence of
this seminary may be thus stated:

1. Sixty sjx (OH) candidates for the ministry
have received instruction.

9. T-e-city-soTon of these aro now preaching
the gospel.

'

stated the conviction that a new

Professor should be appointed, that the Synod of
Kentucky bad generously re-olved to provide
for Ms tmporarj" support, and the present pro¬
fessors fJl so strong a confidence inthi.i pledga,
and considered the appointment of such addi¬
tional p.-jfc"*or to desirable, that they offered
to plan h» support upon the yerauuichl fund*,
and rely upon the pledges for tneir orrn sup¬
port.
Tha number ofvohme* in the library isabrct

3JKKX Tbarrportof the directors of i::e L'«.ion
Tbaotogiral S»wlo«ry in Virginia wasthen read.

There have been 28 students in connection with
the Seminary during the rear; 127 volumes have
been added to the library, making* total of 42S1

! volumes. Steps have been taken to complete the
! endowment of the Seminary, and $20,000 sub-
j scribcd. These reports were referred to the
proper committee.
A letter was read from the Rev. Stmuel H.;

Fisher, D. IX, stated clerk of the Synod cf the j
j German Reformed church, declining on the part
of that Synod a continuance of their present:
correspondence with the Assembly. Fhe letter
Was referred to a committee on delegates and j
{corresponding bodies- j

The report of the treasurer of the Generalj
Assembly vras read.
T'.ic *liolc amount of fund* ree«lrM by the
Trea«u/» r Uurixi.tr U<« fenrhas been. ~oVn--»

Balance in haml last yrar ->.«;V«.»1

The expenditures have amounted to $2<\-
482.74,leaving a balance in the hands of the
treasurer of §2,328.77.
The report w as referred to the commute? on

finance. , ,

The statistical reports of the presbytcnes
were then ordered to be handed in to-morrow

morning at 10 o'clock;
t .

The Assembly then proceeded to the choice
!of the place of meeting of the next Assembly.;

The following places were nominated: Lex-;
ington, Ky., Indianapolis, Ind., Philadelphia, St

Louis, Cincinnati, Baltimore, and Pittsburgh.
Tl»* roll was thin called with thr following nrrolt:

^I<*-xlnpton ^ j
Pittsburgh

"*S
£»-.

St.Louu -...... .

There being no election by majority.it was;
j moved Lexington be the nc<t place of meeting, j
After sundry motions and votfS on points of or-,

der, the motion was put and decided in the af-:
tirmative bv a vote of 106 in favor of Lexington,
whi h was "declared the next place of meeting.
The Itev. Dr. Rogers presented the report ofi

the trustees of the fund for disabled ministers,
This fund has aided 20 persons recommended

bv 17 presbvleri-s. The report regrettedthej
little interest, and the small amount, only xl.it/0,,
raised by the whole church for this object during
the last vear.
On motion of the Itev. Sir. Rodgers, the report,

was accepted.
l)r. Rico moved its reference to a special com- j

inittee of three.
l)r. Rice's motion prevailed, and the fohow-!

ing persons were appointed the special commit-'
tee, viz: Rev. Dr. Rogers, Rev. Sir. Carter, and
Jivlge Porter, of Pennsylvania.

O.'i motion. Dr. Marshall and Matthew New-
kirk, Esq.. were added to the committee.

TUISID 1M1" SATCHDW.
The Assembly met at the usual hour this

morning.
The twenty-ninth annual report of the direc-1

tors of the Western Theological Seminary, at

A'.lcghnnv Citv, Pa., was read.
The whole number of students in attendance

during the year has been 79. 'lhe number ad¬
mitted has been 42, while 18 students of the
senior class have completed their course of study.
The committee on bills and overtures lep'.rtid

through the Rev. I)r. Rice, chairman. 1. On
the overture of the committee on church exten¬
sion. asking the removal of the limitation of the
committee to the ciders of the church, and ena-

">!e the laymen to serve on the committee, Ac.
This portion of the. report was adopted.

Overture Xo. 2 was from the Synod of pitts-
httrgh, asking that deacons should be appointed
in fi'l Presbyterian churches. The committee
referred to tlie action of the Assembly in 1S10
and ISli, as meetingmost fully the views of this

i overture.
Overture No. .1 was from the Synod of Iili

'nois, asking that t!ie presbyteries of Chicago,
Rock River and Schuvler be erected into the
Synod of Chi -ago. The committee rccnmmeii-

j ded the granting of the overture, there being no

opposition, which was adopted.
HOAHO 01* DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

The f .urth order of the day, the report of the
Board of Domestic Missions, was then taken up.
The 51th annual report was red by the Rev. Dr.
Musgrave.
A larger number of churchcs have contributed

this year than usual by one hundred. ^ et out
«,f 3,(i7il churches onlv 1,350 churchcs contrib-
uted to tin- funds of tile BoartUast your; leaving
more than 1,7'JO churches tharliave done noth¬
ing.

1 The reading of the report beingcondudcd, the
Rev. Dr. Rodgers of the committee, to whom
was referred the report of the Board, presented
their report recommending its adoption.

I'pon the motion to adopt the report, the Rev.
; Dr. ilewett of Bridgeport, Connecticut, spoke
, quite energetically and encouragingly of the in-
'

rn ase of tne chureh during the last -10 years
during which he had been in the ministry..
Then thare were ten synods and 43 presbyteries;
no<v there were 30 synods and 148 presbyteries.
Then there were8Sl churches; now 3,071*. Then
there were 37,808 members; now there are 231-
404.
Had we continued one band, we should have

. numbered lilty-fonr Synods, 25<i Presbyteries,
'3,778 ministers, 4,378" churches, and 374,443
members.
Should we continue to increase in the same

' ratio tiil 195, we shall number 270Synods, 12S0

Presbyteries, IS,W0 ministers,23,<K'0 churches,
1,872,8'io members.
The Speaker hoped that many of the younger

members would sec this increase, and be able to

sav, "Behold what God hath wrought!"
i The report of the Board was adopted.
OENEltAI. ASSEMBLY OF THE SEW SCnOOI. PBET-

BVTEBIAS CUCHCII.

; .Second Day..Friday.
The Assembly was opened with pnyerby the

Moderator.
The minutes of last session were read. Con¬

siderable discussion arose on a resolution offered
iy the Iter. Dr. Braiuard to mnend the minute
.o as to record the names of the 3 candidates for
Moderator yesterday, and the number of votes
.eccived by each.
Rev. Drs. Brainard, A. D. Smith, Spear, Mills,

Duflield, Wisner, Beman and others to part in
he debate. On motion of Dr. Beman, the sub-
ect was referred to a select committee. The Mod¬
erator appointed the committee as follows: Revs,

'..flrainard, Beman and Day.
The Moderator then announced the standing

committees:.
: A Committee on synodical records was also
Appointed.
The records of the several synods were than

! presented and referred to the committee on sy-
i nodical records.
j The narratives, statictical reports, overtures
and memorials were then received, and put into

} the hands of the stated clerk.
| The committee on assessment of expenses re¬

ported according to the plan adopted by the last
General Assembly, and published on page thir¬
ty-three of the minutes.
*

Resolved, That the moneys assessed and paid
in by the presbyteries be put into the hands of
J. \V. Benedict,'Esq., chairman of the committee.

TIIIKD DAT.SATURDAY.
The Assembly met this morning at nine o'¬

clock.
The Rev. Dr. Duffield, from committee of biils

and overtures, reported two overtures on church
extension which were referred to the committee
on church extension.

Also, a memorial from the presbytery of De-
troit, upon the sulject of psalmody, and moved
its reference to the committee upon publications,

. A discussion arose as to reference to standing
committees or special. The Rev. Dr. Winser
contended earnestly for reference to a standing
committer. The Rev. Dr-Mills objected to re¬
ference to any committee before the memorial;
hat! been read.

? Dr. Duffield then read the memorial, whit hat
'considerable length argued for uniformity ini
the use of a Hymn Book,and especially a return
to the simplicity of the Psalter, as arranged ac¬

cording to the Hebrew in parallel columns fir
responsive .singing. The tenor of the argument
was that thus, instead of sentiment and rhetoric,
truth would bo impressed upon all worshippers,
and especially the young. Moved that the me¬
morial be referred to the publication committee.
A miscellaneous discussion arose to which Dr.

Beman put an end by claiming the floor. He
-ontifiu*! hi* remarks in favor of a revised and
purer JVnltcr. He re-moved a reference to a

.pecial committee to report to the next Assem¬
bly. i
The motion to refer to a committee to report

t} the nest A>/emb!y was lost.
A motion to refer to a special committee to re-

p«Mt to ?hfs A^ffTTiWy, was carried. j

.bosi,,<*s of yesterday, (Rev.
°r.Mider s resolution, was called up.

Pl^.zzrmmk 10 ,hc con,mit,w""

Mir. -Miiicr's resolution «as as follows :

Church v"(.-°f tI,C <?»<&* committee on

. l0'^lol>. required to l«» appointed at

v«Krff°;Ac,') G?ncraJAsscm^-
i-h^i v 1 btt'n ercat,-r .,inii»-

,.T th? action of the Assembly of l!vU

nrZT?!1"^ " "h annual reports from the

ThZ V^ "Z tha', It is ordered.

cior , rca ir' thc ^yccts of domestic Mis-
^ church erection shall be assigned to

.n if iC ° committee, and all papers

r<?r ^|S"-,U. re'luirinf; reference, shrif be
steoar ..-rtaiTO-

I here shall also, hereafter, lie appointed at tin-

com",',"rr ,ieneraI A!t
commitlee on education for the ministry, and al¬
so one 011 publication, to which committee all
ui.nters pertaining to these general subjects re-

qu ring reference, shall be respectively re£r,!d
XmohQV"*0.fttotoi by the .Wmblv.

'

n 1

' 1su pt'lent proceedings the \s-

mwlln "f0!^ r
" 1:1rROplurality that its next

meeting shall be held at Cleveland, Ohio.

xirtuonsr gexebal coxfehexceat ixdiaxatolis

V M-cafee tl""V I
''~°n 'he appeal ea-e of I.

; . Jlaca«.e, the deci>ion of the Pittsburgh Con-

ESS** "T** m"t tUc »pA »a.s

G±ZK°"r* """!?.g0 int0 an Section for

et" ^t lT ^nC<"'0 el"S editors, book agents,
etc., but objections w ere raised. Mr. Collins

.n £was no.t PrePared to vote for anv ofiicer
intil the question of slavery was,settled." Other

on tAe taille J ' a"d ,he "**«*>" td

committee reported against any cha, °C in the
Discipline on tin, point. |)r. Lnnjy hoped
the report would be 1 e-committed; it was un¬
fair 111 argument, and attributed its statements

,la-s.te 1,1 preparation. Dr. 1'errv thou-ht the

tions^th.T^ "">Vt"J- rc"TO,n'"';t instruc¬
tions that the committee report in favor of the

°f.Ilnu'- made this motion in or-

Or Kine l""C " f",L" 'P'-Mion now.
iir. KinpIey agreed, mamlv. with I»r. Durbin
e wi^ed the power of removal or re-ap

"I-'"! to remain with the ltishop.
1

old "ro«v°'- J^'timore. "'"s conservative, was an
' an'1 opposed to wild Voung \meii-

nll. n'vr^'4'"/"hva-s ,!laul«l landmarks

1; ri. VtnS'i0n ""K" "ouW ''rente invidious
diitinction between Methodist itinerants The
tendency of the time, was to con^tf^Iu
ehu'r«J.-!1 )' mT*"' W?S a S,at'"" ",0

bounds o?'lhe church

thullZ": itoi ''.V several members

prevail! US 'l"estion was calle.1 fur, but did not

The de'epntos from Canada spoke in favor of
.111 extension ol time.

Th-f.-AJai/ Miy 15..After the usual opening
" ',"1,:'byr repetitions desiring !b:.t

-tavc holder be admitted to membership in the

reS:StE,"SCOPal '-'"'rch, were recciled and

The following resolu-
tion.s u ci e then passed:
in ¦¦in,r<T\\ That l'ommil,c« on Hevisals be

1s«xr,nctho"ofrtvisi""
That the committee on Revisnlsbe

nstruete. to report .such an amendment <.f the

Ur T 'in ,^0 l!'1' -"''j "'1 "r baptism is spoken
(^urc] ", ^'", U"niS "J,°V ''.."liolie
< tiurcli, a ,d sub>t.tute something tnat «ill not

require a note of explanation.
"Ht

1 his resolution was greeted with numerous
demonstrations 01 approbation.
ini.!ofM Tl,a' ,he co"":littee on Hevisals be
instru, ted t" report such an alteration (,f the
I i>< iphne that trustees of churches niav be mem-

jc""r.
'»«.»"

The resolution instructing the committee on

Itinerancy to report in favor of continu^- "

I vearln ' "" Ti °nC C'mrch ,br 1,1 vears.fone
j car longer than at present).was taken up "and

telTlir n-Kinl^ «»c Cincinnati Con-
'
, ,

r- editor of the Kepositorv in
opposition, and \V. I:. Oisbro, of the.\. C Con
Terence, in favor.

'

1 he debate was an excited one.the Kacfern

.r.'lT!'.v a<iv°catii,R au extension of

1 lie previous question was fiuallv ,ill..i r>..

when the vote

:eX,:ion"V^:MO,,'>' 8?-«'W"-d to the

"lWV ,!cfl'nt vcr-v kintllv.

this settled the questiom^ ''C«l

,.n'j ,v:,s "ten re-committed to the
committee with instructions to report a-.inst

Tl- ^u'i'erenre then

A Paws Romance..Paris is a city of won-

tierful occurrences. The suicides are wonderful,
the lives extraordinary, and the deaths uunatu-
rnl. Of the marriages there are constantly hap-
pening the drollest, the oildest, the most bizane
imaginable, of which the following is a speci-
|men:.Madame la Contessc a very rich
widow, living in an aristocractic faubourg. went
daily into a populous quartiere of the city for
the purpose of distributing alms. In order not
to attract attention and prevent curiosity, she
was in the habit of leaving her splendid equip-
age and proceeding modestly in an omnibus. It
was thus that upon one occasion she addressed
herself to a conductor of one of the vehicles who
had attracted her notice by his politeness and
attention towards his passengers.
She desired him to reserve for her at a certain

hour every day a place in the carriage on the
step of which he pursued his vocation. During
many months the place was scrupulously pre¬
served to the great contentment of the lady; and
to testify her satisfaction to the voung conduc¬
tor, who, physically, was remarkably prepossess¬
ing, she one day abruptly observed to him : "I
might easily pass for your mother, for 1 am be¬
yond my fortieth year, but if my age does not .

frighten you, 1 offer you iny hand in marriage
anil xny brilliant position!*'

Notwithstanding his intense astonishment,
the conductor took off his cap and at once ac¬

cepted her otfer, refusing by way of generous ac-

knowledgment, to accept of any compensation
for the distance she had already ridden. The
marriage was recently celebrated. The conduc-
tor finds himself a man of 40,000 francs income
ami husband of a buxom person, whom it is his
delight daily to promenade on the Champs Ely-
sees in an elegant calechc drawn by a pair of ex-

pensive horses, the envy and admiration of all
who see them.

Suit fox: Freedom..A Suit, which excited
considerablelocal interest, was brought to a close
on Saturday evening in Chestertiold Circuit
Court, Judge Nash presiding. The stvle of the
case was Betty et. nl*. r*. Andcivoifs facccutor*.
It was a claim on the part of certain negroes,
Hetty and her descendants, to freedom under a
deed ofemancipation executed by Jordan Ander-
son, the elder, In 1700. After the most patient ;

investigation, and the most elaborate argument
of counsel, it was decided in favor of the com¬
plainants. There were twenty-one thus sucing
for their freedom, and they had the cause deci¬
ded in4hcir behalf, notwithstanding the Aboli¬
tionists say there is no law for negroes at the
South. Counsel for t he plaintiffs, Messrs. Klour-
ney, Poindexler and R. 11. Nash; for the defend¬
ants, Messrs. Rhodes, Joynes and Masters.
There arc about twenty more of Betty's descen¬
dants in an adjoining country, and steps arc in
progress to bring their claims in like manner be-
fore the proper tribunal..It. Dispatch.

California Mustard..There is found grow¬
ing wild in that most wonderful of all lands, Ca!-
ifornia, a kind ofmustard that is said to be supc- *!
rior to any other variety. One has cultivated a
field of forty acres, and last year he ground up a '

thousand bushels for market. It is said that it
can be sent to New York and sold for a profit at
a less price than the current rate in this market.

\kj £ "rc prepared to «hovr a lull asMirtnaut ut Domestic
» > Uoods and llotuvkeepJug article*, to *!4eh we luritc

tb« attention of caih purcbatcra or those who imjr up punc¬tually. j
«J3 XT. T>. M0TTK * BRO.

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Fivb Dollu? for Inscrtlnjr nominations for

Sheriff, to he paid Invariably in advance. Persons nol com-

living with this rule, will understand why their announce-

mcuts do not appear.]
~Vi) THJiFPUBLKi.

That ray friends ma,v not be misinformed, i beg leave to

»l4te that I a:u a

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.
Subject only to the decision of the people at she Poll*.

A. BEDILION.
Wheeling^ May 20, iSSfl, wjil

Ma. Ewtvb.Vou wlU jdease announce P. W. BASShTT
as a candidate forOrtniM ot the Poor in the Eighth Dis-
trict. If electcd, Mr. Bassett will make an excellent
officer.
myCl* SOUTH WHEELING.

Mr Kpitob:.PIca*s announce the following gentlemen a> |
candidates for Justice of the Peace, for the 6tli District, ot

the ensuing election: Joshta Lckiss, Gfhrcc K. Wickuam, |
Eli B. Swiresghx, r.n«l Joint Ks«tk.
may lu MANY VOTERS.

Ma. Knmia:.Pl?a*e announce the uame of M. C. GOOD,
a? a candidate for re-election to the ofllce of Attorney for
the Commonwealth, for Ohio county, at the coming election,
r.n the 22d of Slay, IjfiO. j
lay 15 OHIO COUNTY.

31r. EniTon :.The nnder*igiitt| himself as a candi-
«lste fur Com.nlssioacr of the Revenue for the City District,
at the coming election.
my9

Ma. EniToft: John Parker will be the anti-Know Nothing
candidate in the City District for Commissioner of the rev¬

enue. CITIZENS SUFRAGE.

F.. DAY.

Mb. Errrot:.Please announce Peres Dsx.iPt.AtKK as a

candidate for Commissioner of the Revenue for Ohio Comi¬

ty.aplO MANY VOTERS.
*

TO THE PEOPLE OF OHIO COUNTY.
I announce myself ns a candidate for the office of Sheriff.

Should I be elected, I will endeavor to discharge the duties
with fidelity.

fe-l A. BEBILION.
,

THE PEOPLES CAXDIDA TE.
Our worthy citizen, SAML. IRWIN, Eiq., will be support-

rd for tlie offlce of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
fel VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTY.

Ma. EnrmR.Please annouuee THOMAS P. SHALLCROSS
a= the people** candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing spring
election. No or.e questions his peculiar fitness for the office.

11/ vi doing you will oblige
fel MANY VOTERS.

f.\rtn« and Times coj»r and charge this ofllce.]

~<>N te 11 UN 1J Li KU i7r7jT>AHH,
Will l>e given to any artist in Virginia who will exhibit

twelve pictures, viz: six .1//».'»and six DitQiifrrohjpi*
f r /uitf merit to twelve which Mr. Adams will select from

his collection. Hehas opened a new Gallery over Forb*s Jew¬

elry Store, 13f Main St., with a skylight arranged on the most
approved principles, which cannot be e«pt;illed tinlefts Simi¬
larly situated fronting on the river. With rooms easy of ac¬

ross, large and well arranged, with every convenience for

making ftr«-t class pictures of every style and si/.-, iIn: is

happy to announce that he will he assisted by Mr. James Cadv
the artist who outde the pictures that were awarded the hiph-
»-it premium, a tiotd JTmhilt at the last fair of the American
I.tKiitute rt Castle Garden, New York, also the on/ifpremium

for Daguerreotypes at the li/»».//** Foirnt 1'iirl*.
Mr. V. has receivedJin mtihti* and iUjh* -it[Juntos for the
best Daguerreotypes exhibited at different fairs In the United
States, which fully attest to their superiority and hay ing been
houored withalarge proportion of the business in Wheelfng
the past year he exjiiects with Increased facilities t:ot only to

retain but enlarge the number of his patrons, more especial¬
ly as he relies «»n the iutrMic merit* of his productions rath¬
er than a display of furniture. AmWnl>rpe*<!itheron .single
or double f/htM. Daguerrotypes plain or colored equal to

painting on Ivory. Photographs from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. Our light !>«-i:ig made «>f French Plate Glass

and being unobstructed by other buildings, pictures cun be
made from urine to sufinet. Pictures of children taken iii-

from !. A. M. to>» P. M. Yet the light Is so soft
and mild that persons with weak eyes can ait by it with per-
feet rase. Cloudy days as good as any by tins light. Call
and examine before engaging e lsewhere.

Verily Trutli is sometimes
Stranger than Fiction!

AN" ASTOUNDING- CUKE ! !
rrUIIS young gentleman Is now living in our mhlst.thosv
I who know lilm will bear testimony that hissufferings and
cure are no exaggeration. Soire of the pieces of hone may
be ,>-pii by calling at 24t> Baltimore street.others are in ids
|Mj»>-es.»ion. 1a-i tiie sceptical see him.he will testify that
he is

A MONUMENT,
LIKE MANY OTHERS, TO THE

GREAT VIRTUES OK
II.1 MPT02TS I'EfJETi1 RLE T1XCTFHE ! !

B.\i.iiM"UK. March 24. ISod.
Tliis is to certify, that at»ouut nine years sine.* I was at¬

tacked with a pain in tin* ri^ht ankle. We sent for a physi¬
cian, who ordered it to be poulticed, as it was very much
sweUen; and it continued :«» progress until It had increased
to the height <»f my knee. I suffered very seventy with pain
.ulcers, to the number of twenty-five formed between ankle
and knee, which were frequently laid open to the hunt-, and
out of which came particles of bone t"> the. number of 2.">,

l and one or two of which were 1 ?4' inches long.
TRIES COUNTRY AIR.

I was then taken to Harford county of this State; the physi-
clan ther tol 1 my mother and friends he could heal the nl-

, cers, hut I could nol live afterwards. This phy.-dciatt work-'

e.i with uie for se\eu weeks, using the knife frequently, tak-
iug from the ulcers proud He.«h and pieces of bone without
giving me any relief.some of the applications were so v;*ij

| severe that when applied the agony was so great my frit ud>
could not stand by and .<. e inc suffer I thought at this tltnr
there was no cure for im-; froai my kuce to my ankle was not
much unlike a honey-co.nb, the numerous ulcers running
freely a white pus with no sign of b! >od. and at turns when I

j would )<crnt^h n\>" fingers a r. hit.: pus uould issue therefrom
!iii\e«l with water.

ItAl.TIMORE MY HOME!
I then returned to Baltimore, my old home, expecting

to die.
By the advice ofmy friends, 1 used various remedies, some

of which cave me only transient relief. I continued to grow
I worse; a swelling came on my left hip, and after severe pain
an ulcer formed, from which canu- a piece of bone. Anotli-
er also formed on my spine, which my physicians cut out.
and wished at the same time to c»it off suy right leg as the
only means of saving my life. After this, yet another f .rm-1

| ed on my right arm, and aho one on my left groin, a* also on

other parts of my body, which In number and size astonish-
ed those nho saw them. 1 was reduced to a mere skeleton,

J ami as weak as an Infant.
DEATH A RELIEF!

1 felt death would have been a relief to me. I had tried pby-
siciatis and all the remedleu I conld hear of. when a friend'
who had been cured by* "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC¬
TURE" of a disease similar to the one I was laboring under,

' advised me to try It. At this time I had been afllicted full
.'five years. 1 commenced taking "¦'//{UJipton'# VeyttaLlt
; Tim-turf."

fltOPE COMES!]
the first bottle of which Inspired tnu with hoj»e, and by the
time 1 had taken five bottles I felt so much improved that I
had the confidence to believe that it would cure me. I con-
tinned its use.still improving. My ulcers healed, and new

trengthcame to mv weak and shattered system, and with-
»Ut further detail, I am happy to say my leg Is al*f» healed,
.ml a general renovation of my health has taken place, and
{ now consider myself cured by this wonderful medicine
done. I have given but a faint idea ot my sufferings, but
uy friend¦< who may read this will bear testimony to all that
have said In tavor <>f i

Jhir.ipluii'* Vegetable Tincture"
tnd I will say to all who arc afllicted as I have been, to use
t with the utmost confidence.

EDWIN M. SPRANKLIN,
No. t!7 Register street,
tidoors north of Pratt st.

IT IS A GitKAT SPItlXG JIKDICIXE!
THE GREAT RENOVATOR OF THF. SYSTEM.

J35^1>clicate ladies ami children will please to give It a
triai.

SOMKTIIIXG AliOCT IIA MPTOXS TfXCTL'RE.TO
XXI! I 'Ol sj .VUFFKHEIlfi.

At an Ini iporntiT ami RtatOratlvc, where a penile .«tlniu-
lant is wanted, we lulicve It superior to nil the Cordials !»e*
fore the public. as a cure ftirDYSI,KI'JIA,COU(ill^, SCROF*
lrLA and RHEUMATISM, with all «!i«a"»e?of the Stomach and
Bnwelrf.it hiut been truly successful to the single and mnr»
rie.i. We oJfer the ino*t valuable remedy, which thousand!
will te«Mf.c.

and ^et pamphlets and see cures.
For sale by V. *JL'. l.oj>nii &¦ Co.. Wh*ellnp, Gen-

cral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBKAY,

*210 H-iitimore *t., Baltimore,
and i>iH, Broadway, N. Y.

CBT"PrIce$l per bottle. mvfl

"DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
FUNDENBlilt Cr & IIO J3 KKT S,

NO. 1. U'ASMIXQTOX IIAI.L,
Wheeling, Va.

TTrOULD respectfully Inform the public that they are now
» » replenishintr their stock with a complete assortment of

.Praps nod Medicine*, und will always hare on hand x» s;ipa¬
rlor article of all Kinds.xrttrranterijine. The following are
some of the articles in store:

Conpress Water.
Ferralcd Tinct. Bark, Sims* manufacture.

Cod Liver Od, Baker's manufacture.
Chloroform, Sulphuric Ether.

Collodeon.a very superior article.
Arsenite ofQuinine; Brucla.

Fine Extracts for Flaroring purjKwes.
* Dandelion Coffee, Wilson's.

Wines and Brandies for tncdlcal use.
he.. . Ac . w11

LA 1)1 fcS «fc C»KATLl£\lK.N I AKh AUiiUl\ !
FINE PKHFUMICIilES.

\\TE liuvc ju»t received » larjrc *>s»urtu»mt uf choice
V Y Perfumeries and Toilet Articles, romprisinc:

Pomatum;; French and American Hair Ods;
Lubiu'x Extract* fur the Handkerchief;
Basin's " 20 varieties;
Oriental Drops;
"Otfeurs".new and rich styles;
Stick Pomatums;
Cosmetic Creams and Powders;
Tooth Pastes;
Toilet Waters;
Imported Colognes
Aromatic Vinegar;
Attar of Roses^-rich styles;
Milk of Noses;
TaiictSoaps.a great variety.

Ft r saleby T. II. LOGAN * Co.
my 14 Bridge Corner Druggist*.

STAR CANDLES.
IN 10, 90 AND 40 POUND BOXES, In store and for sale

low by
tnyl2 31. REILLY.

FAMILY FLOUK.
1 /)H BARBELS test brands, in store and for sale low by1UU mv1» Al. RKII.LY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
UIOAI) THIS!

A HOLLANDKR*S TESTIMONY !!

Jacob Ubtskr?, living In the Holland settlement of She¬

boygan. Wisconsin, *ays :."After suffering for some time

the tu!fcry attending an utter prostration of mlml ami body
I have been restored by using /urr/ittcc'* lh JUind Rititis,
to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being In such very hi>:h repute

araonc the Hollanders In Wisconsin, Miflilifnn.NfW York, in

fact ih every Hoilatd rctUtncUt In the United SluK.«, arjiuei"

mneh In It* favor.
Try It.for Chronic or NervouS^Debility, or any Nervouj,

Rheumatic, or Neuritl):lc affection.
f»^":vdd at *1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the

proprietor?,
RKNJAMIN PAOK, Jh. Jt Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutics ami Chemists, conicr Smith-
field ami Thirtl streets Pittsburgh, and by

LAUGUUXS .t JtL.<HFIEU>,
mv21 Wheeling, Va.

Cl-RE OF RUEUMATrSM AND SPIXAL
DISKASK.

Daltimorr, July IS, ISM.
.Vr#w*. Mortimer *C*J/dtebray .

Gentlemen.It gives me pleasure to Ivear testimony
to the good effects of Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture,
which I have used for Rheumatism. It has not only pivon
tae j*/*e«/.v but jtrrnuinrnt relirf. I ini at present using It

In my family,a member otwhlch had suffered for some year?
past with coot-Jam pain in her breast. She has l»een treated

for disease of the spine, but found no relief until she usrd
"Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture," and she tells me that
she has been entirely relieved since «he has taken Vie Jtr*i
totit*.

Very respectfully,
J. T. STODDARD, Prof, of Untie%

No. 115 Contray street.®
Fcrsaleby T. 11. LOGAN k CO.

m.\ 15 Gen'l Agents.

zsrmue Mh5«, and all other mineral compounds in tiic

shape of Pills. have been laid aside to make room for a bet¬

ter production froui'tue vegetable kingdom in tin shape of
jjlostvtter*.* Stomach HTturs. These celebrated Bitters are

entirely vegetable, and their combination of su«.l» a nature

as to guarantee perfect safety in living used by both young
and old, male and female, and the latter in particular have
received the moat salutary benefit from the use of these

Hitters, when i»ll other treatment from the most skilful Imnds
have failed in restoring them from a state of debility to per-
feet health.
Z3T For sale by Druggists and hotel? generally.

J,ACC,HUNS £ HUSHFll.'LD.
mv15 T. H. LOGAN & CO. Agents

ELECT1UC <01U Kl-F.CTIIIC OIK!
Ju«t received.21 dor Klectric Oil (Genuine), at the Dridge

Corner Drus Store.
fcgT-C ACTION !.Somebody is felling, on the streets,'in

Wheeling, a "Magnetic Klectric Oil!" It is not the genuine
Klectric Oil, whieh »"¦« ner*r .»»/*/ //»/ pnMl?ra.

T. II. LOGAN A- CO.,
Rri.igp Corner Druggists,

Wholesale Agents for the <ient/Snc EUctrio OH of lKUrath
Sc Co., and signed by A. K. Smith. my 11

ALI'KED ru'cairos, M. I).
Homoeopathic Physician,

HAS removed his ofSee and residence, and permanently
located himself .»t the corner of Fourth and Quineev streets,
below the First Pre«bvtcrian Church.

Own'K Il'ifii?:.Morning, from 7 Jo 9
Noon, " 1 .. :f
Kvenings, " 7 44 9

HILL OF PRICES..For a single visit. 75c*>nts; medicine,
25 cents. For two or more visits a day, 50 cents; medieide,
25 cents. Advice at office, and medicine, from 25 to 50 ct>,
and upwards, an the case may he.
Obstetric cases from £5 to $10.
Visits lo t!» country, according to diitanre.
llie above "Hill of Prices" is giveu because it is said my

charges ;«re much higher.
May 3-lyd .

Dr. J. Hedges'
FEVER .V .Uil'E AXXIMILATOli!

FEVKR and Affile, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, or any

j form of Iutcrmittent Fever, whether recent orof longstand-
ing, I-* 3i»eeilily, safely, and effectually cured by the U3e of
Dr. J. Hedge? Ar.nihilator.

j This preparation i< entirely free from all metallic poison,
*nch as Arsenie or Mercury, but Is compounded from ex-

tracts purely vegetable. It is a certain, safe and efficacious
remedy, and can be taken in all kinds of weather. The I'ro-

prletor has u=ed the article in his own private practice for
several years, ami in no case lias It failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possi¬
ble way can it Injure the M'stem, but is adapted to all ages,
sexes. and constitutions. It can Ik* given to the Infant of a

month old with as much safety as to the adult, and can be

kept in any climate. It needs no eucomtuiii, no long array
of testimony, to herald it* efficacy. Its merit lies within it¬
self.and to the invalid it will prove of more value than an

octavo volume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, N. J., and

never genuine without his signature.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. C. GOOD & Co., Drug¬

gists, Wheeling, Va., and by Druggist? and merchants gene¬
rally throughout tlie I'nited States.

V.'.* H. DECAMP, General Wholesale Agent
for the Western States,

my7:«hn 7* CourtJand st., New York.

A CWKI) TO THK LADIES.
DR. Dl-PONCO'S GOLDEN FKMAPE PILLS arc Infalll-

hie In rciiioving stoppages or irregularities of the mensev.
These I'ill?* sire nothing new, but have b.-en use«l by the Doc-
tor for many years, both hi France anil America, with un-

paralleled success in every case, and he is urged by many
thousand latlitswiio have used them, to make the Pills pul»»

| lie, for the alleviation of those sulK-rlng from any Irregular-
ities whatever, as well a* a preventive to thoge Indies whose
health will not permit an increase of family, l'regnant fe-
males, or those supposing themselves" to be so, are cautioned
against using these Pills, as the proprietor assumes no re-

sponsimlUy after the above admonition, although their ndld-
ness would prevent any injury to health; otherwixe these
Pills are recommended. Directions accompany each box..
Price 41.
Sold wholesale and retail by

LAUGIILtNS k BUS IIFIELD,
Gen'l Agents for Ohio county,

No 20 .Monroe st.
Also for sale by T. 11. LOGAN A CO.

Bridge Corner Druggists.
j£All orders must be addressed to the above General Agents
.they will supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and send
the Pills confidentially to ladies by mail, by enclosing $1 to

either, at the Wheeling Post-office.
N. R..Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupon-

co" on every box; none.other genuine. For particulars get
Circular of Agents. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

FOIt TIIK CL'RE OF
Coughs. Colds, Croup, llonrsenes, Dividing Lungs, Asthma,

Dronchitis, Iniluenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.A L S O.

l>r. Geo. \V- PliiHip*'
RHEUM A TIC LINIMEXT

AND

PAIN" PANACEA,
FOIl TUB RELIEF AND. CURE' OF

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleurutlc Pains,
Pains in the Side, Client, Rack and face, Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Rack, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprains, &c.

The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used them we would say TRY THEM and
they will tind them to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with-#Wf effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA UG11UXS £ BUSHFIELD,
feI4:ly Gknkkal Aobtt* roit Western Virginia.

The greater: Jlledicul Oiicorcrj" of tltc
Arc 1m

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
They don't hetp complaints, but they cure them.
One Box has cured Dyspepsia.
Three Boxes have cured the worst cases of Scrofula.
Two Raxes have cured Erysipelas.
OneRox always cures the Jaundice.
Three ltoxes are sure to cleanse the system from Rolls.

often less than one does It.
Two Boxes have completely cured the worst of Ulcers on

the leg*.
Small dosesseldom fall to cure the Piles.
Que dose cures the Headache, arising from a foul etom-

ach.
Strong doses, often "repeated, expel every worm from the

body. They should be given to children, who are always
more or less afflicted with this scourge.
As a gentle Physic they have no equal.
One Box cures Derangement of the Liver.
Half a Box cares a Cold.
They purify the Blood, and thus strike nt the foundation of

every disease.
As a Dinner Pill there 1s not their equal in the world.

They are purely vegetable, and c.iu do no harm, but do ac¬

complish an \inaccountnble amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Aria, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts, and sold by all Druvgists and dealers In Med-
Iclne throughout this section. -

A. C. GOOD k CO., Whoellng,
apS Wholesale and Retail AgrMs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS j
ThiMiuWic rwpecirutty Inforntcvl th«t

mu-lle tekesa pabodi."
by MDME AMAl.IA PATTI STRAKOSCII, .he

mr .

v^cr.h0|)i«u.;rK STltAK0SCIIf
Will five, In UiU city, her Orft nti.l i«j«ltlvcl..- only
a It A XX) CONGKl! 1 .

ox jwida y. V.I r i*'.
at HAi.r..

MHo PAROKt Mill >1"?. "" ".»' occmIui., ."r the om.
the ei Irliratfl National Fro,Hi lltmi,,

a. it .ii n i»«-1II« ¦
, ... ...

\Vhlc!i li.sb.-cu rtcvlve'l. nhettver stm*l>/ her.wlt.i ;

*?Sft£SS!*SU. *.«» j* "t^r1 *x,ra
chare.* at the at*>r«- ol Mr. ?. I*. ^ OOt'HOW.

For particular.*. «ee small bills at tuc Mu«lc » o c..

feyDoors o.xp. at 7 1-2. Concert commence*at^
programme.

MDM.I.E TERESA PAltoDl trill sing:
1..Come Hello, iirnntl Aria from -l.uc-rvtin

.0Xliatclt|3..Thc?amoa<'cSl^y Soup, from b'Ktollc
MayerlH.er

4 t II K M A It S F. I L L A I S h .

A .The celebrated Torxrltp. from the cher
d'ouvre. -l>cn Giovanni," (with Madine |Strako»h an.! Mr. Artl.ureon,) by itoaart

c, .The celebrated Comic Terxcttino,
..Vaiu: si via iu Qa."

Don't tickle me, I l»ray.
Come, let gse alone, 1 S.VV,
You'll tuake IUC laugh, that tray,

lla, ho, lis,ha. Arc.

Mime AMA LIA PATTI STHAKOSCIl trill sing
1.."Rootl Night, a"'1 I'^asant Dream*.''
.> .»«uv vp', I'asjy," or, the TirnM Man, the Ha«hful
'

Voi'tug Ludy, ami tlic Cat,.;t beautiful tie* comic
Son-'.

3..-Within n mile of E Unborn'.

Mr. ARTI1CRSON will sing
j Aria from the Oratorio 'Elijah' Mendelwon.
o* o, win-per thou that 'feclest,"*ereuade Ricnards

Mr. STRAKOSOH will perform the following three piece* of
Ins comirtMitlott: j1 .Pantasie ile Concert, or favorite airs from A enll s new

liraml Opera "II Trovatore."
,

2. A Tempest in a Teapot, n llhrapso.de Muslca.e.
5!.The Nightingale, a Woodland Scene.

.nv"0

x o C o N S U M P T I V t S .

AH111VAL OK
DR. S. I'ANCOASr, FROM PHILADELPHIA.

D.. jei. |':i!»coa*l. late l'rofis>nr in the Medical t nl-
versitv of Philadelphia, will remain H* this city for a

# ,t.,. * Ik-fort.- having for the Wisl. His mode of treating
OOVSCJIITIOS, IIROSCIIITIS, ASTHMA ANDOTIII.lt

CHRONIC DleKASKS
....

Of the Ti.fu.it mill I.uues, Is by mcjteattrt Mnlnlwn. for
nroof of the Dolor's success in the treatment ol loesses of
{.if I.un-s. sec Pamphlets ami his Treatise on Consumption.
The former will be given gratuitously on application nt the,
^Tiie Doctor has taken rooms at the McLure House, and enn
be consulted ttfter the SUt, between lu o'clock A. M. and .1

o'clock P. M. !
Dissolution.

NOTICE i? hereby given that the co-partnership hereto¬
fore existing beta e«*u J. C. Colli:u» and W. C. llall. u»-

d«r the firm nuwV » f Co»l!:> A Hull, wa« UlMOlveJ on toe
lAth Inst., bv mutual consent.

Hither of the underlined will attend tn the transaction o,

th- bu*lne-s tiroes -arv to elose up tin*, lirm. Those Inueuteu
to u* Will come forward and clone their accounts, and pcr-
fons having claims against us will please present th m r-r
paviiK-nt., , .'i'iie tlrocerv and Produce biytoess w»H be continued nt
,i. .1.1 staml by J. C. Coiliu,.

p (;01 UNS.
AVM. C. HAI.L

Mav 20.1556. m*-l

si;cond spiuxa stock
Wall Paper!

1 AM now reeelvlmr u;y Second .spring Sioelc of Wall Pa-:JL per.'*, alio: the latest >t»le4 and best qualitltS, whhh wih
be sold at the lowest figures. j

Ajji. u few st.Ks of tiold Papers and Horders, to which 1
»would invite t'le attention of t.4e pubKc, being something
new anil clir.un.
Come and See, if > ou do not but.J juv-Ji JOHN" FISIIEU.

ladii-:^
I)UAClv and colorcd Km t«iovt-»;
1J Silk Mitts, Gauntlet--, eolorfol Silk Gloves.
Alsi.A laiL'e ttock of Hosiery.

Just received at FlSIJKil'S
my21 IJook .v Yarh »y St<dv.

A i ton I ioki, I. allien!
.\\'AS! IISO ULL'i:. in boxes, ju^t received nt the

sluiv2 i llrldgc Corner Drug Store.__ I
/-^ONCEXTH ATF.iT I.V"iT, itTtiTi i»o.\es.th«* best article in jV »«..¦ tor making vuur own Svni», f<»rsule 1>.

j mt» T. 11. 1.0CSAN A Co.
Notice.

rpiIE eo-T»artn«rs*dp heretofore existing between Martha;1. .1. Xohlit and John H. Ibirsar.tee, "f the City knd couu-
tv of Philad«*l|>hi», under the name of the "Turco Mai;leal
Uran-.ativt Co.." i;- this «iay di»stdve<l, and all person^ art.
requested to take notice that 1 shall pay no d«-bt or debts. «>r
be responsible for any debt »r (h-hts. ..ontracted by any l»cr-
son or persons otherwise than myself.

JOH£ H. IIAUSANTKi:.
Wheeling, Va. May 20, iSVj. ?

I'l.ouiY.
HAKUKUS Extra Family Flour, frtsh jrround.for

II.,i lj" llJ
J. M. MATTIIKW# * CO.

CITY SCjtll'.j /ORDERS on the City Treasurer in'suxns to stilt ptirclmserr
V / lor sale by
.mlit J. M. ,MATTIIKWS A CO.

f l \i \ SACKS Shelled Corn.lor stile hvlll() my19 J. M. MATTHFAVS A CO.
t\viu.i:l) iiAu's.

i* HALES Twilled Hags, very superior article, just rccclvfcd
\3 and for sal?. |,nvI'.t J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

m.'N.M/lS, I'AKASULS, Ac.
JUST received, another supply of durable Rennets, for la-

dies and misses, together with h beautifnl assortment ol
Moire Autltpie Parasols, with 'Cass:Is ami Ribbon Trimmed,

Al"o.H)t» do£ Cotton Hose f»»r Indies and children, at
in;. IC11EISK EMi-Jt SW EA III NOKN*S.

<:a rxti.'ets"axi» woodstock a.ovxs.
T EST RECEIVED.tiauntlel and Wo«»!atook Cloves, In

t) assorted sixes, at
m\ IG HEISKKLL A SWEARINOEN'a.

Trust Sale.
T)V virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the subscriber
1 > by George 11 arilman and wife, and duly r«rorileil in the
Clerk's Oilice of Ohio county court, in deed book iiunilit'n-d

pase 217. Jka.. I will proeeed, j"«.r the purposes therein
named, on .MONDAY the lOlli day «)f June, 1%*W, to sell at
public auction at the front door of the Court House ot Ohio
countv, tin* realt state in said deed specified, and situated in
tin* Fifth Ward of tiif city of Wheeling, as follows, to wit:.
hots numbered fifteen (IP) and sixteen (10) oil the eiut f5de
of Main street. Lota numbered two hundred a lid forty-nine
('241'), two hundred and forty-five (245), and the north half of
two hundred and forty-four (244) on the east sWe of Eotr
street, Lots numbered two hundred and fifteen (21ft) and two
hundred and twenty-*!* (22ft), and ih: north half or two hun-
dred and twenty-live (225) on the cast side of Koflfstreet, the
north half of lot numbered one hundred uud slxty-clplit
(ICS) on tlie Wot side of Chapline street, Lot numbered one
hundred and thirty-fire .135) at the south-east comer of
Market and Third street*. Lot numbered one hundred and
thirty-one (181) on the east side of Market street, Lot nuni-

! hered one hundred and twenty-seven (121) at the. south-east
corner of .Market and Second streets, and all that parcel of
ground which was conveyed to said llard*nan hy tltcTrus-
tees of the Second Presbyterian Church, being ninety-eight
feet front on Webster street and running back about ujrhty-
six feet.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase money luust be paid in cash,

and on the residue a credit of six, twelve and eighteen
months will be given, the purchaser or purchasers giving
approved negotiable paper with pood endorsement, bearing
interest from day of sale and the title retained until the pur-
chase money Is paid or deed of trust taken on the prO|»erty
sold, at thc'optlon ofthe purchaser. I will convey only sueh
title as Is vested lu me by the Trust Deed.

CIIAS. W. RUSSELL,
mav!5 Trustee;

Trust Sale.
1") V virtue of a deed of trust, executed by Jno. W. Gill and
> George Jlardiuan to the subscriber, dated May 23th,

1555, and recorded In the Clerk's office of Ohio county, in
Deed Rook No. -10, page 873. ,tc., for the purposes therein
named, I w ill proceed, on MONDAY the Kith day of June,
l.H5d,nt the front door of the Court House of Ohio county, to
sell the projHirty mentioned in aaltl deed, situated In the city
of Wheeling, to wit: the lots of land fronting on the north
side of Webster street in Centre Wheeling, and designated
on the plat by the number two hundred and twentv-elght
(22$) and two hundred and twenty-nine (229), on which Is
the Oil Cloth Factory, aud lots numbered two hundred and
fifty-four (254) and two hundred and fifty five (255) on which
is "the Machine Shop, occupied by llobbs tc Taylor.-.
Also lots numbered sixty-eight (65) on Main street, and lots
numbered thirteen (13) and fourteen (14 j ne-ar the Itelmont
Iron Works, in Centre Wheeling. Also, the property known
as the Athenaium, situates! at the corner of Market and John
streets, in Wheeling, being euhdivlsiolts of lots numbered 7,
S, 0,10,11 and 12. jTERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase money will be required In cash.
A credit of six and twelve months will be given on the resi-
due, tiie purchaser giving approved paper with good en-
dorsemcnt, beating interest from day of sale, and secured by
deed of trust on the property. The title Is believed to be
good* but 1 will convey ouly such title as is vested la me bythe yrust deed.

Tltere I? a priorliep on the Athenn»nm which will in: fullyshown on the day of sale, being1 for about |ln,iiM.
t CHARLES W. RUSSELL,mvlft&t Trustee.

B
Trust Sale,

Y virtue of a deed of trust, executed to tnc by John W.
(Sill and wife, and duly record.d in the Clerk's Office or

Ohio County Court, In Deed Itcok numbered oU, page 210,
Ac. 1 will proeced, on MONDAY the 10th day or June. 1S58,for the purposes specified in said deed, to sell, at the front
door of the Court House of Ohio county, the following real
estate, conveyed to me by said Oill and" wife, situated lu the
city of Wheeling, to wit:.the one undivided half of the pro¬
perty situated at the south-west corner of Market and Mon- !
roe streets In said city, owned by said Gill and llcnry Moore,embracing Lot* numbered nine (0) and ten (10). atid'so much
of the north half of Lot numbered eleven (11) as said GUI
ami Moore have not sold. rAlso, the following Lots In the
Fifth Ward of said cltv, to wit: Lots, numbered eighty-Held j(8S) and eighty-nine (59) at the north-east corner of Main
and Webster streets, aud I*>t numbered one hundred and
three (105) on the west side or Market Square, Centre Wheel-
big. i

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth of the purchase money will be required In cash.

On the residue n credit or six, twelve and eighteen mouths
will b3 given, the purchaser or purchasers giving approvednegotiablepnjnr, with good indorsement, bearing interest
from day or sale, and the title being retained until the pur¬chase money is paid, or deed of trust taken on the property,at the option of the purchaser.

1 will convey only such title as is vested in me hy the
Trust Deed.
mjrl5 CHARLES W. RUSSELL, Trustee.

Hair, Tooth ami .Nail Krnshei.
T*!lE richest assortment In Wheeling.1"What-Not" Dusters;Moaquito Fans;

Fancy Pungents and Match Safes:
Forte Mommies;
Combs.all varieties;India Rubber Goodo;

With a complete assortment of Druggists Fancy Articles.For sale by T. II. LOGAN «*¦ CO.,n»yU Bridge Cor. Druggists.
CUT AND DRY Sm9klng"Tobacco. always on hand andfor sale low for cash.

war. TAYLOR.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PKW KOU SALK.PEW NO. *2, hi the Sccond I'rwbytcrlin Church. U ..a."rd for sale. It Wll! be eoia for the benefit «.f the fottrt)Prvsbvtorinri Church. Enquire ofVuvi7if Tiio?. o. cn.ni:i:T?o\"auction sai.e.l»e5°M fctthe front door of the Court f> v county, on Saturday 17th in-t.. comm. ;ioVlOCk A. M..2'N»Share* of Stock in the Fire ami Mar"., j .Mtrsnce Compauy of this citv.." "

GEORGE E. WirKllAM.mv10
,5S»T"Th'% nt*>ve sale 1* postponed until Mday ««f .'".inc. i.-. For Rent.

\ COMFORTAW.B I»»dlins: !lrv:«.- «n II, ....J\_ containing' S room#, a?:-« convenient »,. ...iron Worksand the IlctnplUld !*. I «*t.
ForInformation, eanulri »>f

uu'Jtf JN*>. imiite.For Rent.
THE Store Kootn on Main <trvet, opposite t ... Mtrcha-.,ft Mechanics llank, lately occuph by* It. j."oilical 0!hi*e.

Appiy to
"». Z. -«¦ vass v:.lFor Sale.

STOCK in the Fire ami 3Iarit:c lis-uranrt CPaid S per ccnt for six mouths Jan. l>t. i..otfiee.

For Sale.
rI,-!!OSK very desirable huildimr lots nutat-I J(JC, ami one half of l-'J. a!I Win;: cmorilcr to c'ose.a salv these Lots Will Ik- sobt H ry x.tUai»17 1m 1' T: \KM?Tt(.v.

Land for Sale.
IWlclI to sell m.v F.inn near What linjr. an.* .. ..jiliberal term.*, ami in one or um.-e tract.. :sired.
iuch2* * '

For Rent
VnOOD two story House, siutStoi '

further particulars enquire- cf
u»!i4 <JEO

For Sale
T A BARGAIN.One cood

s. avi:kv,.\....;H-A
f^'jr u:.
i*ROJ>KliTY FOi: sal .i: ( )NWheeling Island.

npHE undcrsUmed will, at nn early f c;Jl notice t* ill hereafter-lie ?:iv< n, durirtptr- , *.otfer at public or private «ale in b«t> t . !.that portion of Wheel;:!*: Islam! r«»tr in t<.. ',William Clark.
To persons'in search of a country resi-i.-m- . *.:.»ntoviu^ an inconvenient ilintancf from tin- «. t... r :.jdesirous of e-titfnjlinj: in Market Gar*.-- nine, ?;*.

possesses advantages superior to any other e> »-r f:..ed in this vicinity.
FRANCIS R. ARM.-TRox.;

Att\ I.-,; f. ri jn20 1IENRV Mi. T-
For Sale.

pf VEKY desirable building lots. in Centre Whi-i !;Il-. ,O sor.able terms.
«lc25 AXDHKW WHITK.

For Sale.
VFEW shares of st«»ck cf the V.'lm lit.-- «;.¦ 4.,inv_Kmtuire of
.le2.*» !! p. WiMtjy,

Tavern to 3?ent
^F^HK well knovrn Tavern, known M. ..«:.. ra t!tL National road, t> m»U-> east of
from April ttr^t. Is5<5. Tin* ltan>l i> t<-». ntil
known to require further noti.-e.
For t.-rius enquire ofJacob t»ood,r : or »vr-i?r.. ¦}.nvttHf i.YlilA (

HOUSE* AND LOT FOR SALE
rV'HE uuilersigned oif»T« for -:tl- !' I i,1. Market street. K*>t .«{.!.*, l«e-twe*.: M:».sr ;.!» >?».Th^» Lot is 4-1 feet front, v. ill. a £Ou<! lit -.-V ,li» ;;
and outbuildings.

It Hill Sold low and on nccomiuo.-lntin^ t.r- ¦«. -»:..! j.....>L?»jpn eiv.-n any titne after 1-t of 0-to!., r.

Kmjulrc cf.
Pff.S

Juaiiry run ji/'jj is 'jwl'/cisi::::
DR. MORSE'S

rxviooi:.vTi.\(i coimjiai..

N OV only relieve hut a<ttu«:ilr « xt»-ri rv.^u^
.li»e:«se«, bv iviiiovlng their cau«ai.'1 * '' ¦¦'¦i '.j.and f«»: tifeinp the whole p!i}'sicul »; that ." .;:«

^nluti ly invulnerable* to all attack? of tT.i- «.?.: -.1 ..

relnpae is therefore impo*.-»;bIr.
TliK CORD! M.

odthbities |»cc»iliarltlc« tn v« r before «-.... ".t. ! ; v
cine. W!::le it acts Sptc!!lca!||&!iicin the cur :! a th»:
s'-c»etU»n»«. purifying »u»l r-novating both. »ot:eand rejndvt :;*. of action to the stomach at:
To ev.-ry relaxed ortran. II imparts a

strength. iiM-l a e*upacitv to endure f«ti^n-. "i iv
or nn-Utai, t: t. !- p-if.-.-il v astonl^hine. 1:. -i i' !iand tuuscles harden under >»¦« intlu m

l>i:»»cd,t-very ld>re i-« rtaitriinc; ni:d :*?.> ¦:
either in man or VHOtnar., rtstore-d ...full ....'. «r
tonics and stimulant.- pi oduee re-Kctlon, but it ;?thc | ecu-iiaritv i-f

in:. moksi:v i\\kjorativ.; cmrM.vi.
to *i,j t-rati? lit." The inYItt*.t:i.v it « \ert«ntidperpetual; it se-eias to

ISJI.CF NEW MIE
into thewliol-.*Ta :. i:e«* nv fin relnvi-tlon i<ru<{in-. .1 I-. itiiiul^ iit-ii'iiu,.. tluit e«iu>tiiii-a': er«-r> n a.'ft. J.o:. i f the i.er*e-»«f >ei»«Ht:«-!*u..I is- ti<»!i,-.re lelieved or cured by a silicic course ot

rv: »\ tiaiin? prvparuthm.
Anions the diseastS f«»r.*rhl*:!ilt i- an infalUbb? r.Vfollu-i iuj: ttmy l»e eiiniaerMt»d: N. r\ «u»Jiu-;i|mr i: .. Mat :iJanvtiis.H.'-t^rlcs; 1-einale irrer>thir;t'.« s ; .\i.i;Nervous Ib s'.'.Jucht; I..»w Spirit.-: !.*... lln^i- of .. i.t

or I>t"p;iir; Involuntary W;*c|ii'!j;: M- ntal 1
of Memory; TrcMnlousn* ss: iin.-h of ltiood ».. she il-r !:
Mental Indoh-nct; !.¦.¦** «>f ;lr«; A:aa .- : >i !. f
Kclaxatioti ; Irritability : I»y-|Kp.-";i: T- ri- r ::
N.-rvous Coi:eii; i'tiplea^aat E.-u«m:»i:«; Foa! 1"- t : Ii.
nlaritse'S of the Done!?; slre-pb^'aehs : Et.nui; I :*.- n -:-r
S'ehine; Anxiety: Cau»fU'» !"* r- ^1 i-
ions Mtlancholy; sunt every sjiecb * of ..»apla':.t I'.niu .t*. '

.whtthvr inm:ediatily or remotely.withth; futctioi j.

uerves.
TO THE MAKKIEI) AM* SINKI.Eln « v. r<

leal exigency, this unrivaled, safe and int..'.Jit! t :1 .«
..nrnesifr rec«»mmended. It dllfu^es a rK'.:-
the T.holes>iti-m. and l»y eoanaunh'r.tin:: to ;i ...i-
ism th*'e-nrren* whlcli tjaltiri- I.: - den> d. r "t.._.»'..
str«»yed, it inSviiably prohu;g«i;fe,^hiic .t ci-utrilmivs ij if-
enjoynsent.
The tc?t*moidaIs of Its efficacy nr.* from cler:-*y;r.eaof

<tand!tiL', leading medical men, and, in fa»*t, cin'-rriCi-n tv«ty
profession, oceupatlnn and cl:«*-i«.

CAUTION.
Dr. Invigorating Cordial has iK-tii couuterf* it» d
some unprincipled persons.
In future nil the genuine Cordial will have thi proprirt«rNfar simile pasted over the cork of each I awl the {..!.

lotting worils blown in the pl;tss:
"Dr Morse's Invigorating Crrd'al "

c. if. pitorjMKTOn. n. v.
{STTlif Conllal I# put np, highly eoricuitr.it d. i:i |.Ii-t

bottles. Friee per lM-ttle, t««. for for #!-2.
For sale by LAICIH INS A HI.-ill IKL!».
i«d»26<I3tii Wholesale Druppisr?. *.*5 M. nrwH.

LOOMIS & CAMPBELL,
23 MAIN* STRKKT,

I, oil In>.' to tlic citizens uf Wheeling and the « :rr«»an'iits
* / loans, a selection of choice old Imported Liquor. and
pure Native Wine?, still nud sparklin;*. All urticl ? lr?w
this House guaranteed, or subject to !»«. returned :«t our ex¬

pense both r ays, in case of any dissatisfaction.
Native tVitirx.

ISTm, DryWine? fl.'i't, $1,:'»>, $l.."» per ttL
IS.M, " #1^V». $I.7A.

**v", 4T.V. ?-. .» -

SparkV Catawba and Isn'Ia, 1 dos. qt:* *1 l,H«. p.v«». cs-»f 2
doc. each I dor

[.idles* Wine per pr.l (1,7.1, or $ per i«*
Schuman's Victoria, purejttii:*r of the snipe.. 111.-'

tir.nitlicM. Ac.
Catawba Umndy per sailor*. 10.0f» per «..»*!
Pure Old i\?rtcll t'2jiQ to

tlrape per gallon. l-V*)
Vine (!rowtr> 7^V»

Fale 4,00, 5,00 44 J I ..-> "

Itourbon Whisky ..SOc, f 1,2.% lA\2.'H.a.(iilpa eal

Itve Whisky.... .'.'l ,.*»' * i *&»." ?,«>,'.£»' :;!(o
llvlland(Sin 2>t jtcr ral. s/it
Jamaica.Kum m.?:.
Scotch Whhdry S..VI '. !»..-»
I'ale Sherry 8.o»>»..">
Fine Old Sherry '».'*. ..

Fort Wine 2.23 .. 7..V)
Madeira Wine 2.?.% 44 7/»«
l)M White Fort Wine !.«»:. 44 H."'
Madeira Wine 5..V» " 1' "

Old Fort Wine .V-i H/«, "

Seheidam Sohnapp* j»cr cam. 1 >'r »jt< j>t« ,*r'>

dozen in case. ... ,
Fore,Sircit Malaga Wine
Cherry Rrandy ?&.
blackberry Rraudy 'JIbImLavender 1 ...*'

French4 from I .'. . t 4 ..-*»

Domestic *
.. OJ tol,'v'

CliaiapnaiiM
Gel-ler* k Co., Anchor I*r..

44 4* p*« 1$~''
Finer Hcld>leJc «.ts

" pts
C. Heldslckaud IKiiMek .v r.. -i\* l'j¦'! *[

44 " . I'-
ciiquot <:«» i:;"; Mi »i i-t- ii-25

Uiltero. .
Ptou2hton»5 V-J' IKr.;
Ktft India

1"
Milb'.

Ale ftMtl I'ortrr. a;.
Scotcli Ale IK-r cask, pt«. pi?
I.ondon Forter

t'lnrec. .,VI
St. Jitlim Claret, i»er i*"ioChateau Marpeaux Claret, |>er J'. ,

.' Lcovlile " ..*'

Caracoa per do* *jl.
Almynlhe "

A large Stock of Artorud llrnnds alwayn on

nty F2 ^

ICE! Tr"Cii! fC K!
^l^IIK ?uh.»cr!her takrs this method of informlup h.* eu

1. mers and thepuldle. that he prejiared t«» furn»"
heretofore, to all who desire It, fcooti |ce during ilu-i-amni'
Uls ice i« of the finut quality and the supply atni lefer
years, Should summer latt so long, so that coiwatoers iw
not fear a lack of plenty. II:* carts will l»e i»nt in a MjT
two and Ice will be furnished dally at such price and in w

quantities as may be desired. He la satisfied to ht the p«-
lie Judce of the quality of his Ice after trial.
nplP-tf ^ JACOB AHI'. K-

TOBACCO AND ClOAliS.
t f) DUTTS K. Howard's 7* I.tunp;Iv/ 2 4 I.n Rarraa D. Oro pound Lump;

2 4 Virginhut
1 cate J. L. Wade's .V

4000 I«a Nicotiaua;
6.'K|0 La Marlanna, , on
In connection with a large lot of fine Ci*ars, #!««*.

hand and for sale low for cash at No. ICS Main St.
ni\0 \VM. TAVLOR, SUrn of firanrt Tarfc._

ICE ! ICI2!! ICK!!! t. pltl.

TIIK Subscriber Is uotv prepared to deliver Ice lo the ctu

tens of Wlicellnjr generally. His Ice was put upsjo"
Fulton, at the Three Mile House, formerly oecnpieJ t>> *.

Hornhrook, and Is perfectly free from dirt.
deliver »t himself, assisted by hTv son, so that his custo
«v!il be attended to.xeIP.D.ap24-tltf .

V0r.NET WACP.

r d4>*.


